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Abstract
Pherom ones are important chem ica l signals  that facilitate  reproduction
in many marine crustaceans. In C a l l in e c te s  s ap idu s ,  male pheromonal release  
is b e l ie v e d  resp onsib le  for the su ccess  o f  "jimmy potting," a trapping
tech n iq u e  for the harvest o f  pubertal fem ale  pee lers  approach ing their
terminal molt. To test this assertion, five  bait types were placed within pots 
and fished. True "jimmy pots," those containing a single adult male, captured 
significantly  more fem ale peelers than any other treatment. Yields from pots 
contain ing  antennule-ablated m ales, pubertal fem ales , male-urine b locks ,  and 
empty bait wells indicate that m ate-seeking females can distinguish the sex o f  
the bait animal, do not seek pots as habitat refugia, and that mate location  
l ik e ly  in v o lv e s  a tw o-w ay  exchange  o f  chem ical cues. A ntennule-ablated
males were relatively  poor bait animals, suggesting the importance o f  male
chem orecep tion  in mate pairing.
The results o f  laboratory experim ents  in v o lv in g  pairs o f  intact and
an ten n u le -ab la ted  b lue crabs in d ica te  the im portance o f  short d is tan ce
ch em ica l  com m unication  in this spec ies .  L oss o f  chem oreception  led to
aberrant behavior and failed attempts at reproduction. In this study, each of  
the 15 control females paired and successfully  mated without suffering injury,
w hile  14 injuries and 13 deaths were observed among crabs in the ablated  
treatm ents. T y p ica lly ,  injuries resu lted when intact m ales struggled  to
restrain and pair with ablated females or when intact fem ales approached and 
in it ia ted  con tact  with ablated m ales ,  prom pting an a g o n is t ic  resp on se .
Accum ulated injuries and limb loss were almost always fatal.
Over short distances at least, uninterrupted olfaction by males is critical  
for successfu l pairing and reproduction. Blue crab sex pheromones appear to 
not only release specif ic  reproductive behaviors and attract the opposite  sex, 
but com m u n ica te  the c o n tex t  o f  the so c ia l  in teraction  and a l lo w  for  
appropriate response.
FIELD AND LABORATORY EVIDENCE OF PHEROMONE MEDIATED MATING
BEHAVIOR
IN THE BLUE CRAB, CALLINECTES SAPIDUS
Introduction
M any marine anim als p ossess  h ig h ly -d e v e lo p e d  c h em osen sory  system s  
that c o n t in u a l ly  sam p le  and d e tec t  subtle  c h a n g e s  in the c h e m ic a l  
e n v iro n m e n t .  S p e c i f i c ,  ex tern a l  c h e m ic a l  s t im u li  can e v o k e  h ig h ly  
stereotyped behaviors in many aquatic organisms (Bardach and Todd 1970;  
M ackie  and Grant 1974; Carr 1988). O lfactory reception and subsequent  
behavioral release may trigger the onset o f  differing l ife-h istory stages and 
m ediate soc ia l  interactions (Carr 1988; Hopkins 1988). S p ec if ic  behaviors  
in fluenced by external chem ical stimuli include epidem ic spawning and larval 
se t t le m e n t ,  h o s t  lo c a t io n ,  predator a v o id a n c e  and prey capture, and  
conspec if ic  recognition and reproduction (Bardach and Todd 1970; M ackie and 
Grant 1974; Carr 1988). W ithin the Crustacea, recent in v est ig a t io n  o f  
ch em ica lly  m ediated activ ity  has focu sed  on reproductive behavior (Atem a  
1986; Christopherson 1970 ,1978; Cowan 1991; G leeson  1 9 7 6 ,1 9 8 0 ,1 9 8 2 ,1 9 9 1 ;  
G le e so n  et  al. 1984 ,1987; Jeng 1994; Ryan 1966; Teytaud 1971) and the 
im portance o f  chem ica l exchange betw een the sexes  during courtship, pair 
bonding, and copulation.
L ocation  and recruitm ent o f  a mate is a cr it ica l  event in sexual  
reproduction (Carde and Baker 1984). In many insect groups, the movements  
in time and space necessary for mate location are modulated by intersexual  
ch em ica l  s ignals  (Carde and Baker 1984). A va ilab le  e v id en ce  (Dunham  
1 9 7 8 ,1988 )  suggests  that many crustacean species also facilitate  pairing and 
reproduction through the production, em ission , and reception o f  pherom ones  
(Borow sky 1991; G leeson 1991). Pheromones are "inter-organismal hormones" 
(B r u s c a  and B r u sc a  1 9 9 0 ) ,  in tr a - s p e c i f ic  c h e m ic a l  c o m p o u n d s  that
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com m unicate  information and m odify  or direct the behavior o f  con sp ec if ic s  
(Karlson and Liischer 1959; Kittredge et  al. 1974). Water-borne pherom ones,  
r e le a sed  in c o n ju n ctio n  with  urine excre t ion  (G le eso n  1980; D unham  
1978 ,1988 ;  Atem a 1986; Ryan 1966; Christopherson 1978) and rece ived  by 
sen sit ive  olfactory receptors on the antennules o f  decapods (Moore et al. 1991; 
Cowan 1991; G leeson 1980,1982) act as important chemical signals leading to 
pair form ation , m ale attendance and guarding behavior , and cop u la tion  
(A tem a and Engstrom 1971; Cowan 1991; Atema and Cowan 1986; Dunham  
1978 ,1988; G leeson 1991; Ryan 1966; Teytaud 1971). Exchange o f  species-  
specif ic  (Eales 1974) sex pheromones between mature conspecif ics  may greatly 
enhance the l ike lihood  o f  heterosexual encounter and reproduction (Christy  
1987).
Until recently, the bulk o f  pheromonal research has been conducted with  
insects . The social insects have demonstrated the w ide range o f  com plex  
behaviors chem ical exchange can direct (Blum 1970; Carde and Baker 1984). 
B ased upon limited experimental work with aquatic organisms, crustaceans as 
a w hole  have been heralded as chemical communicators and potential rivals of  
the insects in this regard (Kittredge et  al. 1974). The life-history pattern of  
many decapod species has led to such statements, for it is log ica l (Dunham  
1978) to ascribe mate location and pairing o f  solitary and w idely  dispersed  
individuals  to chem ical signaling. Additionally , mating in macruran lobsters  
and several brachyuran crabs (Cancridae, Portunidae, Xanthidae) occurs soon  
after fem ale ecdysis  (Hartnoll 1969; Van Engel 1958). Fem ale reproductive  
opportunity  is therefore tem porally  restricted (H artnoll 1 9 6 9 ) ,  and thus  
p h erom on al broadcast appears a n ecessary  m echan ism  insuring  that the  
vulnerable post-molt female (Van Engel 1958; Dunham 1978) escapes predation  
and copulates. N ot surprisingly, anecdotal reports o f  crustacean chem ica l
s ign a lin g  are abundant (see  Dunham 1978). Though more rigorous and 
con tro lled  in v est ig a t io n s  have been undertaken (Christopherson 1 9 7 0 ,1 9 7 8 ;
Ryan 1966; Teytaud 1971; Gleeson 1980,1982,1991; Gleeson et al. 1984; Eales 1974; 
Borow sky 1991; Cowan 1991), and the nature and effect o f  chemical exchange  
m ore c le a r ly  e s ta b l ish e d ,  the e f f i c a c y  and b io lo g ic a l  im p o r ta n c e  o f  
p h erom on a l com m u n ica t io n  rem ains undem onstrated  under en v iro n m en ta l  
conditions. The blue crab, Cal l inec te s  sap id us ,  is a commercially (Millikin and
W illiam s 1984) and trophically (Van Engel 1958; Hines et al. 1990) important 
marine organism  that em p loys  sex pherom ones to facilitate  cou p lin g  and
reproduction (Gleeson 1991). The blue crab is a dominant epibenthic predator, 
detritivore and scavenger in estuaries and bays (Hines et al. 1990).
For blue crabs, growth is d iscon tinuous and requires the shedding  
(ecdysis) o f  the rigid exoskeleton. A hard shell is also a female reproductive  
barrier and thus mating in C. sapidus  is synchronized with female ecdysis. The 
sperm obtained during this brief receptive period is stored within the female's  
seminal receptacles and used to fertilize the multiple broods she may produce  
during her lifetim e (Van Engel 1958). Female C. sap idus  b ecom e sexua lly -
mature fo llo w in g  the penultimate instar. Males are thought to reach sexual  
maturity at 90m m  (carapace width) after 18 or 19 post-larval molts (Van Engel  
1958; Millikin and Williams 1984).
Individuals nearing ecdysis  are easily  identified: Formation o f  the new
shell is v isib le  beneath certain portions o f  the exoskeleton  and reveals the
ap proxim ate  t im e until  e c d y s is .  The inner m argin o f  the propodus  
(penultimate segment) o f  the fifth pereopod pair (sw im m ing paddles) changes  
color as ecdysis approaches (Van Engel 1958, Bishop et al. 1983; Freeman and
Perry 1987). B lue  crabs exhibit w hite-edged sw im m ing appendages (white-  
sign crabs) one to two weeks prior to shedding. Pink-sign crabs molt in 3-6
days w h ile  ecdysis  is imminent for red-sign crabs (1-3 days). B lue  crabs 
disp laying  v is ib le  molt signs are referred to as "premolt" (Christian 1987; 
B ishop 1983), while the term "peeler" is restricted to those premolt crabs o f  
com m ercia l  im portance (greater than 75m m  carapace width). W h ite -s ign  
crabs a c t iv e ly  forage (B ish op  1983) and are ca lled  "green peelers" by 
watermen; pink-sign, red-sign, and buster crabs do not feed  and are termed  
"rank peelers."  A pubertal fem ale  peeler  is a blue crab that exh ib its  
prominent molt signs and is nearing its terminal molt to maturity.
C hem oreception  plays a dominant role in blue crab feed ing  behavior  
(Pearson and Olla 1977). External chemical cues may be used by blue crab 
m eg a lo p a e  to id e n t i fy  se tt lem en t  habitat and p rofitab le  nursery areas
(Layman 1992). Such sensitive olfactory systems (Pearson and Olla 1977) have  
been su ggested  as important avenues o f  in ter-sexual com m unication  (Ryan
1966; Dunham 1978 ,1988;  G leeson  1980 ,1991)  a llow ing  for sex recognition , 
release o f  courtship behavior, and mate pairing in the blue crab.
M ale C. s a p id u s  actively  search for and aggressively  guard receptive  
mates for several days prior to the female's molt to maturity (Van Engel 1958; 
Hartnoll 1969; Tagatz and Hall 1971). In many species, males contribute little 
parental investm ent to the offspring they sire: gametic cost is neg lig ib le  and
rearing often absent. M ales may, how ever, devote  considerable  tim e and 
energy  in the pursuit, courtship, guarding, and insem ination  o f  fem ales .
Direct defense o f  m obile females preceding copulation (Christy 1987) is likely  
a tim e-investm ent strategy (Parker 1974) whereby males ensure them selves  a 
mate while  attempting to limit costs, such as reduced fertilization rate and 
foraging e ff ic ien cy , associated  with extended guarding.
To m a x im ize  reproductive  su c c ess ,  m ale blue crabs must e lim inate  
prolonged  and w astefu l precopulatory pairing by assess in g  the reproductive
state o f  fem ales. Reception o f  fem ale-produced sex pheromones may enable  
males to discern the sexual condition o f  prospective mates (Bardach and Todd  
1970; Mackie and Grant 1974; Gleeson 1980,1991). Pheromonal cues released in 
pubertal fem a le  urine e l ic i t  a h igh ly  stereotyped  courtship  resp onse  in 
mature C. sapidus  males (G leeson  1980,1991). The olfactory sensilla  o f  the 
biram ous antennules  have been  id e n tif ie d  as the site  for pherom onal  
reception in m ales (G leeson  1980). Rem oval o f  these receptors prevents  
pherom onal reception and the courtship and m ate-search response typ ica lly  
seen in stimulated males (Gleeson 1980,1991). Thus, chemoreception o f  female-  
produced  odors may s ign a l fem ale  sexual recep tiv ity  and m ediate  pair 
f o r m a t io n .
F em ale  b lue crabs enjoy  a s in g le ,  brief, sex u a lly  recep tive  period  
fo llow ing  their terminal ecdysis (Van Engel 1958; Millikin and W illiam s 1984). 
B ecause  mating is both temporally and physically  restricted for fem ales, they  
represent a limiting resource over which males may compete (Van Engel 1958; 
Parker 1974). Females may thus have the opportunity to select their mate by 
encouraging male aggregations and battles between potential suitors through  
advertisem ent o f  sexual receptivity . Production and broadcast o f  chem ical  
signals may serve to announce fem ale reproductive state (G leeson  1991) and 
ensure pairing with a large, reproductively fit, and physically  dominant male.
Though  trad it ionally  v ie w e d  as a s im ple , un id irec t ion a l  pherom one  
system, it now appears that both male and female C. sapidus  act as pheromonal 
signalers and receivers (Cupka and Van Engel 1979; Teytaud 1971; Cowan 1991; 
G le e so n  1991) .  Laboratory studies indicate  that pubertal fem a les  are 
resp on s ive  to m ale-scen ted  waters (G leeson  1991; Teytaud 1971) and use  
chemical cues to locate sexually active males (Gleeson 1991). When male urine 
is presented in concert with a m odel o f  a displaying m ale, a predictable
behavioral response is seen in fem ales approaching terminal ecdysis  (Teytaud  
1971).
In the Chesapeake Bay, blue crabs breed from May through October (Van 
E ngel 1958). A lthough the mating season is protracted, a large pulse  o f  
pubertal female peelers is observed in the Lower Chesapeake about the time of  
the new  m oon in May (T. Leggett, personal comm unication; B ishop  1984). 
During this period o f  synchronous fem ale maturation, crab pots baited with  
mature m ales ("jimmys") capture large numbers o f  pubertal fem ale  peelers  
(Teytaud 1971; Cupka and Van Engel 1979; Bishop et al. 1979,1984; Warner 1976). 
The success  o f  this com m ercial harvesting practice (Cupka and Van Engel  
1979; B ishop  et  al. 1983,1984; Christian et  al. 1987, Spence 1982) further 
s u g g e s t s  that m ale  ph erom on a l e m is s io n  is an im portant m ec h a n ism  
facilitating mate pair formation in this species (Teytaud 1971).
L itt le  is know n con cern in g  the functional im portance o f  ch em ica l  
signaling in the blue crab and the extent to which reproductive animals rely  
upon chem ica l information to locate mates and direct sp ec if ic  reproductive  
behavior. Loss o f  chemoreception in either sex may prove unimportant, or 
may prec lude  mate loca t ion  and precip itate  aberrant courtsh ip  behavior , 
u n su ccessfu l  coupling  or agonistic  interactions y ie ld ing  injury and/or death 
(G leeson  1980,1991; Cowan 1991; Jeng 1994). Manipulative experiments were 
undertaken to more c lear ly  dem onstrate  pherom onal tran sm iss ion  and an 
increased  probability  o f  su ccess fu l  reproduction due to chem ica l s ignaling .  
S p e c if ic a l ly ,  the investigation  included:
1) a f ie ld  study that em p loyed  traps (jim m y pots) to eva lu ate  the 
hypothes is  that reception o f  male produced pherom ones enables fem ales  to 
locate im m obile  mates.
2) observations o f  pair form ation and mating in ch em osen sory -in tact  
m ate pairs were com pared to the behavior  and reproductive su c c ess  o f  
pair ings conta in ing  an ten n u le -exc ised  crabs.
Materials and Methods
Field studies were conducted between May 15 and June 1, 1993 during the 
spring run o f  pubertal female blue crabs in the lower York River. Laboratory 
studies were conducted over two successive  mating seasons (1993 and 1994)
betw een  the months o f  M ay and September when reproductive fem ales  are
eas ily  found in the C hesapeake Bay. Anim als were obtained from  loca l  
crabbers, captured in fish-baited crab pots, or co llected in otter-trawl nets. A ll  
experim ental crabs were handled similarly, separated by sex and olfactory  
c o n d it io n  (a n te n n u le - in ta c t  or a n ten n u le -a b la ted )  and h e ld  in aquaria  
supplied with recirculating York River water (salinity range 17-21%o). Male C.
s a p i d u s  were fed fish a d  l ibi tum  three times weekly, and until satiated prior to
p lacem en t in j im m y-p ots  ( f ie ld  study) or observation  aquaria (laboratory  
study). In laboratory mating studies, animals were presented with food every  
two days to ensure that aggressive  behavior did not stem from hunger.  
Ablation was achieved by the bilateral removal o f  both the inner and outer 
rami o f  the antennule with sharpened surgical scissors. Such animals are 
referred to as "antennule-ablated" as the ch em o sen so ry  ab ility  o f  this  
appendage has been lost.
Fie ld  Invest igat ion:  Pherom onal  Signal ing and Mate  At t rac t ion
To docum ent the spring peeler  run, and learn the primary factors  
governing the success  o f  jim m y-potting, tw enty-f ive  peeler pots were placed  
in a single line parallel to the York River shore adjacent to the mouth of  the 
Perrin River. The Perrin River is a small creek that empties into the lower
York River, a sub-estuary o f  the Chesapeake Bay, where sizab le  pubertal
peeler y ields are traditionally found (Figure 1).
Pots were fished for five consecutive days (May 20 to May 24, 1993). The 
pots used were tw o-foot wire mesh cubes with one-w ay funnel openings on 
each side and a bait well in the center (Figure 2). Each pot was fished for
approximately 24 hours, after which time its contents were emptied and bait
(odor source) replaced. The bait-type assigned to each pot was randomized
daily. A ll organisms captured in the pots were recorded. B lue crabs were  
enum erated, sexed , measured (carapace width), and a ss igned  a m olt stage  
( in term olt  or premolt: w hite , pink or red sign) and a sexual maturity
sp ec if ica t ion  (immature, pubertal, or mature).
Fem ale C. sap idus  nearing their terminal molt may be captured in jimmy-
pots for a number o f  reasons. To test these competing hypotheses, f ive  bait-
types were placed within the pots: (1) S ing le , unaltered, sexually-m ature
m ales ("jimmys") were placed in crab pots, m im icking the technique used by
watermen to capture terminal molt fem ales in the early spring (Warner 1976;
Spence 1982); (2) Antennule-ablated "jimmys" were placed in pots to evaluate  
whether reception o f  chem ical cues by males is requisite for the release o f
male pheromonal odors and mate attraction. Crab pots were also baited with 
(3) pubertal female blue crabs. These pots tested a peeler's ability to discern
the sex of  the bait animal. (4) Empty pots (no bait) were also fished to address
the h ypothes is  that pubertal fem ales  seek  out heterogeneous  structures in
w hich  to molt. Pots lacking a bait crab, but containing (5) an odor signal 
derived from male urine, were also fished. Decapod pheromones are released
along with urine. Su ccess  o f  this bait type w ou ld  strongly support the
hypothesis  that fem ale blue crabs receive male produced pheromonal cues and 
use them to locate mates. A  two-way Model I A N O V A  was performed on the log
transform ed data to reveal s ign if icant  d ifferen ces  in the mean catch  o f  
sexually-m ature m ales and rank pubertal fem ales by bait type and sam pling  
d ay .
Urine c o l le c t io n  from sexu a lly  prime m ales fo l lo w e d  the procedure  
described by Binns (1969) and m odified by G leeson (1980). The operculum  
beneath each antennae was raised and the expelled  urine aspirated with a 
m icro-p ipette . Urine was p oo led , d iluted, and frozen to create an ice  
block /od or  source. These "odor blocks" were set within perforated plastic  
containers, placed in experimental crab pots, and deployed.
Otter trawls were taken at the Perrin River and adjacent areas to yield
inform ation concern ing the loca l blue crab population structure during the 
spring run. On each fishing date, a 16' sem i-balloon net with tickler chain 
was towed both up and down river along the crab pot line for five minutes. All 
blue crabs captured were sexed, measured, and molt staged to reveal the sex 
ratio o f  sexually active C. sap idu s  in the area. Additionally, "sooks" (paper 
shell fem ales) were collected  by trawling and crab potting, and exam ined for 
ev id en ce  o f  insem ination (turgid sem inal receptacles).
L a b o r a to ry  Study:  Antennule Abla t ion and  Reproduc t ive  Success
Four, 150 gallon Rubbermaid™ aquaria were used for the observation of
chem osensory-in tact  and antennule-ablated blue crab mate-pairs. A  porous, 
rectangular PVC frame was fitted with two stand pipes and placed at the base o f  
each tank. Crab pot mesh surrounded the PVC and created a platform for an 
undergravel filter com posed o f  gravel, oyster shell and sand. A recirculating  
current was maintained through aeration at each stand pipe. Approxim ately 3 
inches o f  sand lined the bottom of each tank to mimic natural river substrate
and a llow  crabs to bury. A ll aquaria were cleaned and the water changed
between replicates. Fluorescent lighting was regulated by a timer to provide a 
seasonally  adjusted light/dark cycle. Length o f  day was adjusted each w eek  
over the investigation . Each tank was also equipped with a 4-w att, red
incandescent light to permit nighttime observations.
The sexual receptivity of  all males was tested prior to antennule excis ion
by placing males in holding tanks containing pubertal fem ales. Only active,
interm olt m ales that exhibited coupling behavior were used in control and
experimental pairings. Male carapace width ranged from 115 mm to 140 mm.
Only pink and red sign females that were active and showed no limb loss or 
obvious external injury were used.
Anim als were randomly assigned to one o f  four experimental treatments: 
The b eh a v io r  o f  an ten n u le -in tact  contro l pairs (1) was com p ared  to
heterosexual pairings where each sex had been ablated (2); an antennule-
intact fem ale  was paired with an antennule-ablated male (3); or an intact, 
sexually  active male was paired with an antennule-ablated fem ale (4). No  
individual was used more than once. A ll animals were held separately for at
least 24 hours prior to experimentation. The female was then introduced to an
aquarium already holding the male. Anim als were observed for an initial  
period o f  one hour. Subsequently, 15 minute observation periods were made at
approximately 0600, 1200, 1800, and 2400.
The ac tiv ity ,  m ovem ent, feed in g , and sp ec if ic  reproductive behaviors  
(cou rtsh ip  and pair ing  behavior , m ale attendance and guarding, fem a le  
ecdysis ,  and copulation) exhibited by each animal was recorded on data sheets 
during each observation period. Evidence o f  injury {e .g .  limb loss) and female  
m ortality  was also noted. O bservations ended when either post-copulatory
mate guarding concluded or with the death o f  a crab. A ll  fem ales  were
d issected  and their seminal receptacles examined for ev idence o f  insem ination
fo llow ing  the trial. G tests o f  independence and A N O V A  o f  the mean time to 
precopula were used to compare treatment and control pairs.
Results
F ie ld  Invest iga t ion:  Pheromonal  Signal ing and  M ate  A t trac t ion
At the Perrin River, the 1993 spring peeler run spanned e le v e n  days 
from May 15 to May 25. Otter trawls taken in the area revealed a strongly  
biased ratio o f  pubertal females to sexually-mature male blue crabs (1.63 < 2.29  
< 3.25; 95% confidence limits: N = 161). All 49 sexually-mature males (carapace 
width >  90 mm) captured by trawling were intermolt.
Pots were deployed  on May 20 during the peak com m ercial catch and
yielded  a total o f  2 ,777 blue crabs. The catch was overw helm ingly  fem ale
biased (2 ,508  females; 90.3%) and included only eight intermolt fem ale blue  
crabs. A cross all f ive  bait types, rank pubertal fem ales com prised 89.4%  
(2 ,2 3 4 /2 ,5 0 0 )  o f  the total fem ale peeler catch. Of the 269 male blue crabs 
caught, 143 (53.2%) were sexually-mature intermolt males with carapace width 
o f  90 mm or more. A tw o-w ay A N O V A  was performed on the lo g ( x + l )
transformed data with bait-type and catch-day as factors. The m odel was  
highly  significant (F (2 4 , 1 2 4 ) = 5.25; P < 0 .0001) and no interaction was found.
The mean number o f  pubertal fem ale peelers captured d ec lined  over time  
(Figure 3) as the spring peeler run neared com pletion ( F ( 4 i 2 4 )  = 9.76; P <
0 .0001 ).
The bait-type placed in the pots determined the magnitude o f  both the 
male and fem ale catch. S ixty-six  percent (1473/2234) o f  all rank fem ales were 
caught in pots baited with intact or antennule-ablated "jimmys." A nalysis  of
variance o f  mean rank fem ale catch was highly significant for bait type (F ( 4 ? 
^2 4 ) = 16.40; P < 0.0001). More females (22.0 < 30.9 per pot/day < 43.2; 95% C.I.; 
n=25) were captured in pots baited with intact males than by any other bait
treatment (Figure 4a). Pots containing antennule-ablated males y ie lded  13.1 
rank fem ales  per pot. This intermediate value was s ign if icantly  d ifferent
from all other bait types (Ryan's Q Multiple F Test: Critical Fq q O) = 5.561; MSE =
0 .117 ) .  Blank pots, fem ale-baited pots and pots containing the male urine 
source were s tatist ica lly  ind ist ingu ishable  and captured re latively  few  rank
peelers (Figure 4a).
Male blue crabs comprised only 9.7% o f  the total catch. O f interest are 
mature male blue crabs that entered pots for they may act as potential
pheromonal signalers and increase the peeler yield. A  two-way A N O V A  was 
performed on the mean mature male catch with bait-type and catch-day as 
factors ( F ( 4 j 2 4 )  = 2.41; P = 0.0013). Mature male catch did not differ by fishing  
date but bait-type was highly significant ( F ^  j24) = 8.03; P < 0.0001). Fewer  
mature m ales were captured in the m ale-baited pot treatments (Figure 4b), 
w h ich  w ere  s ta t is t ic a l ly  in d is t in g u ish a b le  from  one another (R yan's Q
Multiple F Test; Critical F ( ioo )  = 5.561; MSE = 0.0369). Intact males attracted less 
than one sexually-mature male per pot (0.148 < 0.341 < 0.566; 95% C.I.; n=25)  
while  pots lacking male bait animals captured 3 to 4 times as many mature 
male blue crabs.
Otter trawling and comm ercial peeler pots at the Perrin River co llected  
mature, postm olt fem ale C. sap idus  throughout the spring peeler run. O f 167 
collected, 149 paper shell females were found to have full and turgid seminal 
receptacles y ield ing an insemination rate o f  nearly 90% (83.6 < 89.2% < 93.4; 
95% C.I.).
L a b o r a to ry  Study:  Antennule Abla t ion and  Reproduc t ive  Success
A  total o f  f if ty -seven  blue crab mate pairs were observed over two  
su ccess ive  mating seasons (1993-1994) .  For statistical analysis, the frequency
o f  fou r  m ain  b e h a v io r s  (p r ec o p u la to r y  m a te -g u a r d in g ,  m a t in g  and  
insem ination , m ale-induced  injury, and m ale-induced fem ale  m ortality) were  
compared between treatment and control pairs using a series o f  2x2 tables  
(Table 1). G tests for independence were then performed and adjusted for 
small sample sizes using Williams' correction (Sokal and R ohlf 1987).
Control  Pairs:
Data co llected  from fifteen pairs o f  antennule-intact blue crabs formed a 
b a se l in e  o f  norm al behaviors  for ind iv idu a ls  capab le  o f  resp ond ing  to 
chem ical stimuli. Shortly after the female was introduced (5.5 < 13.6 min <  
33.4; 95% C.I.; n = 15), the animals coupled. In all control pairings, the male 
exh ib ited  precopulatory m ate-guarding by encirc ling  the fem ale  and cradle-  
carrying her. Time to female ecdysis was variable, but in each case the female  
molted successfully  and mating took place (15 o f  15). Males resumed guarding 
fo l lo w in g  copulation and multiple matings were often observed. N o fem ale  
injuries were noted.
Prior to initial contact and coupling, both sexes  were typically  active. 
M ales were often observed engaged in stereotypic courtship display as they 
m oved toward the female. Female C. sapidus  scuttled toward displaying males, 
and, in four cases, initiated contact with male crabs buried in the sand.
In tact  M a le /A b la te d  Female  Pai r ings:
Antennule-ablated fem ales formed mate pairings with intact m ales as in 
the control group. Eleven o f  thirteen females were cradled and pairing was 
rapid (4.2 < 24.0 min < 137.7; 95% C.I.; n = 10). Females were considerably less 
active than in the control pairings and males initiated all contact. Typically , 
as males advanced, fem ales would scuttle away. Consequently, precopulatory  
coupling in this group involved rapid movements by males and often the use
of  chelae  to secure the flee in g  female. Seven fem ales struggled free from  
their mate, forcing males to make repeated attempts at coupling.
P ost-trea tm en t d is se c t io n s  revea led  that nine o f  th irteen antennu le-  
ablated fem ales successfu lly  mated. Copulation was observed in each case.  
Significantly fewer ablated females mated when compared to controls (G=6.11 > 
X 2(0.025,1))-  Ah- four females that failed to mate were fatally injured by males.
In two cases , fem ale injuries were accumulated during repeated attempts by 
the male to couple with the resisting female. Males removed limbs and cracked 
the female's carapace. Two fem ales were killed by males after precopulatory  
guarding was initiated. M ales ate freely from autonomized limbs and in two
instances consumed the majority o f  the female's body. In contrast, no injuries
were observed in control pairings.
A b l a t e d  M ale / In ta c t  Female  P a i r in g s :
Tw elve  intact females (o f  18) paired with ablated males. Tim e to pairing 
was statistically similar to the control group (8.9 < 35.2 min < 139.9; 95% C.I.; n
= 12), though the ability o f  treatment crabs to form precopulatory pairs
differed significantly  (G =7.69  > %2 (0 .01 ,1))-  18 trials, females initiated
contact and pursued the male about the tank. Female advance often led to 
crad le -carry in g  b ehav ior  by m ales , but e igh t  fem a les  su ffered  in juries ,  
including limb loss, as a result o f  inappropriate male responses. One female  
died during ecdysis and was never guarded.
A ll  tw elve  fem ales that paired with males and m olted successfu lly  also  
copulated. Mating success o f  all 17 pairs, however, was statistically different 
from the control treatment (G=6.46 > % 2 (0 .0 2 5 ,1 ))’ ^ ve females failed to mate.
Incidence o f  fem ale injury (eight o f  17 pairs) and fem ale mortality (seven  of  
17 pairs) differed markedly from controls (G=11.67; 9 .82 > %2 (o .005 ,1 ))  where
such behavior  was never seen. Two fem ales  that engaged  in copulatory  
behavior  w ere k i l led  and partially eaten by m ales during post-copu la tory  
m a t e - g u a r d i n g .
A b l a t e d  M a le /A b la te d  Female P a i r ings :
In m ost respects, the treatment group pairing two antennule-ablated blue  
crabs resem bled the control group. O f e leven  pairs o f  crabs observed, nine
e n g a g e d  in precopulatory  m ate-guarding. Tim e to pairing (F igu re  5), 
how ever , was statistically  longer than the control group (A N O V A  ~
3.515; P < 0.015: 17.2 < 115.4 min < 772.7; 95% C.I.; n = 8). Little o f  the directed 
m ovem ent seen  in other treatments was observed for double-ablated  pairs. 
The s tereo typ ic  courtship display exh ib ited  by antennule-intact m ales was  
never observed in this treatment. Coupling occurred in under 20 minutes in
only three cases. In one pair, a guarding male died prior to female ecdysis.
N in e  o f  10 fem ales  that survived ecdysis  mated su ccess fu lly .  M ales  
en gaged  in post-copulatory  guarding as in control groups. U n lik e  other
treatments, m ale-induced injury and fem ale mortality were infrequent. Two  
fem ales  sustained m ultiple limb loss and a pierced carapace, injuries which  
proved fatal. In one case, male-induced mortality fo llow ed copulation.
H aving an intact o lfactory  system  is a s ign if icant factor determ ining  
w hether or not sexu a lly  prime m ales w il l  engage in precopulatory mate
guarding with females (G=4.15 > %2 (0.05,1))- ^  pairing does not occur, all other
sexual behavior is precluded.
Discussion
C learly, a single sensory system  - olfaction - plays a crucial role in the 
form ation o f heterosexual blue crab mate pairs. Crab pots baited with mature 
m ale C. s a p id u s  attract and capture substantial num bers o f  m ate-seek in g  
fem ales. L oss o f m ale o lfaction , through antennule-ablation, greatly reduces 
the attractiveness o f  the m ale as measured by the catch o f pubertal fem ales in 
exp erim en ta l pots. A d d itio n a lly , m ate-pairings con ta in in g  antennu le-ab lated  
in d iv id u a ls  require m ore tim e to in itia te  precopula  and ex h ib it a h igher  
in c id en ce  o f  fem a le  injury or death com pared to the control. C learly , 
su ccessfu l reproduction is com prom ised by the inab ility  o f  olfactory-im paired  
anim als to exchange, interpret, and respond appropriately to the pherom onal 
signals and behavior o f  their mate.
Fem ale sex pherom ones were first im plicated by H ughes and M atthiessen  
(1 9 6 2 ) w ho reported the attractive quality o f tank water contain ing  new ly-  
m olted  fem ale H. a m e r i c a n u s .  In general, it is the Brachyura which provide 
the s tro n g est e v id e n c e  that cru stacean s fa c ilita te  rep rod u ction  through  
pherom onal signaling . The m ost rigorous and persuasive experim ents in vo lve  
the portunids (Ryan 1966; Christopherson 1970,1978; G leeson  1 9 8 0 ,1 9 8 2 ,1 9 9 1 ), 
aquatic sw im m ing crabs for w hich ecd ysis and m ating are tem porally linked  
(V an E n gel 1958; H artnoll 1969). O f primary in terest are the previou s
pherom onal studies with C. sapidus.
G leeson  (1980) exposed  sexually-m ature m ale C. sapidus  to various scented  
water sources. Scented waters were considered b io log ica lly  active only i f  test 
m ales enacted a precisely  defined courtship display and engaged in precopula  
w ith another m ale in the tank. M ore than dem onstrating a reaction  to
p articu lar  c o n s p e c if ic s , th is procedure created  a "rigorous test  o f  the 
fu n ction a l sign ificance"  (Dunham  1988) o f  the chem ica l in form ation  relayed  
to the test m ale. B ehavioral analyses revealed that mature m ale b lue crabs 
respond to chem ical signals produced by pubertal fem ales. M ales adopted a 
stereo ty p ica l posture (ch elae  extend ed  la tera lly , fifth  pereopod  pair raised  
above the carapace, often w aving, and walking legs extended so that the m ale 
m oved about in a "tip-toed" fashion) and initiated rapid "mate search" activity  
(G leeson  1980). G leeson noted that fem ale blue crabs also have the ability to 
regu late  urine, and con seq u en tly , pherom onal d ischarge as fem a les  engaged  
in precopula fa iled  to trigger behavioral responses in test m ales.
T eytaud (1 9 7 1 ) com b ined  appropriate o lfactory  stim u li w ith  v isu a lly -  
accurate m odels o f sexually-m ature con sp ec ific s  and exam ined the behavioral 
response o f both C. s ap idu s  m ales and fem ales. A response was e lic ited  in 
pubertal fem ales only when a disp laying male m odel and m ale chem ical cues 
were presented together. G leeson  (1991) exposed  pubertal fem ales to varying
odor sources. Prelim inary results indicated that fem ales can d iscrim inate odor 
cues by the sex o f the signaler, and are preferentially attracted to pherom onal 
s ig n a ls  produced by m ale crabs. C hesapeake Bay w aterm en em p loy  this 
"attraction": Crab pots baited with sexually-m ature m ale blue crabs ("jimmys") 
are fish ed  in the late spring for the harvest o f peeler fem ales approaching  
their maturity m olt (Teytaud 1971; Warner 1976; Bishop 1983,1984).
T raditional h yp oth eses have lab eled  fem ales as stationary pherom onal
em itters and m ales as the m ate-seeking sex. On the contrary, the fie ld  and 
la b o ra to ry  e x p e r im en ts  rep orted  h ere in  sh ow  that fe m a le  and m ale
pherom onal release and reception  are critical for su ccessfu l reproduction in
the blue crab.
Fie ld  Invest iga t ion:  Pheromonal  Signal ing and  Mate  A tt rac t ion
Laboratory experim en ts (T eytaud 1971; G leeson  1991) and com m ercia l 
harvesting  practices (B ish op  1983 ,1984; Christian et  al. 1987; W arner 1976; 
P e r r y  et al. 1979) indicate that m ate-seek ing fem ales use o lfaction  to locate  
m ales. W hen fish ed  in the spring, peeler  pots attract m aturing (pubertal)
fem ales that bear characteristic m olt signs. The m agnitude o f the com m ercial 
catch suggests that m ales are in lim iting supply (Perry et  al. 1979; B ishop
1984) and that fem a les  can loca te  im m ob ile  m ates. The presen t study
docum ented  the trem endous pubertal fem ale y ie ld  o f crab pots baited  w ith  
mature m ales and the e ffectiven ess o f this harvesting technique.
Large fem ale peeler catches can be directly attributed to the presence o f  
ch em o sen so ry -in ta ct, sexually-m ature m ale bait anim als and the pherom onal 
cues they produce. The hypothesis that fem ales enter pots seek ing a predatory 
refu ge in w h ich  to m olt cannot exp la in  the s ta tistica lly  s ig n ifica n t p eeler  
catch o f  the jim m y baited pots. A d d ition a lly , fem ales can in som e way  
distinguish  the sex o f  the bait animal, as evidenced  by the disparate catch of
m ale and fem ale-baited  pots. V isual recognition o f gender alone is discounted  
as m a les  w h ich  la ck  c h e m ic a l se n se  organs (a n te n n u le -a b la tio n )  are 
rela tively  poor bait anim als. The marked difference in y ield  betw een  intact 
and antennu le-ab lated  bait m ales su ggests  that com p lex  o lfactory  exch an ge  
m ediates sexual interactions in C. sapidus.
A n te n n u le -a b la tio n  in m ales prevents the recep tion  o f  fem a le  sex  
pherom ones (G leeso n  1 9 8 0 ,1 9 9 1 ). In G leeson 's exp erim en ts, in tact m ales  
coupled  w ith other m ales when stim ulated by odor cues contained in fem ale  
urine. Thus m ale courtship responses appear to be triggered by pherom onal 
s ig n a ls . A d d itio n a lly , m ales appear unable to d iscr im in ate  the sex  o f  
con sp ec ific s  on the basis o f  v isual and tactile signals alone sin ce stim ulated
m ales attempt to couple with any crab. The results o f my fie ld  investigation  
in d icate  a sim ilar reliance upon o lfaction  in m ate-seek in g  fem ales. A blated  
m ales p laced  in pots w ere unable to receive chem ica l cues announcing the 
presence o f pubertal fem ales. The poor y ield  o f pots baited with antennule- 
ablated m ales suggests that chem ical stim ulation from local fem ales is required 
for m ales to attract a mate.
It is unlikely that male C. sap idus  require chem ical stim ulation to release  
their own chem ical attractant. G leeson (1991) noted that water siphoned from  
"odor-tanks" c o n ta in in g  m ature m ale b lue crabs p r e fe r e n tia lly  attracted  
pubertal fem ale peelers. His results suggest that fem ale C. sap idus  respond to a 
gender id en tify in g  chem ical and that v isual recogn ition  is not necessary  to
lure a fem ale to the male's area. If this is true, why the large d ifference in
"attractiveness"  o f  o lfa c to ry -in ta c t and an ten n u le-ab la ted  m ales?  Perhaps 
other sensory m odalities are also at work.
Teytaud (1 9 7 1 ) reported that fem ale  C. s a p i d u s  ex h ib it  s tereo ty p ic  
courtsh ip  b eh avior  { i . e . ,  rocking and ch elae  w av in g) when s im u ltan eou sly  
presented with m ale odor cues and a m odel o f a d isplaying m ale. V isual cues, 
such as m ale courtship d isp lays, may be required in concert with pherom onal
signals for su ccessfu l pairing to take place. If this assum ption is correct, an 
ablated m ale blue crab w ould attract fem ales to the trap due to pherom onal
em ission . O lfactory-intact m ales, how ever, may attract even more fem ales due 
to the com bination  o f  appropriate v isual and chem ical signals. This w ould  
suggest that the primary role o f the fem ale sex pherom one is to e lic it  specific  
b ehavior { e .g . ,  courtship display) from the m ale w hich identifies him  visu ally  
as a potential mate.
M ales m ost certain ly  release chem ical cues w hich preferentia lly  attract 
pubertal fem ales (Teytaud 1971; G leeson 1991). Presumably this pherom one, as
in fem ale C. sap idus,  is released along with urine (Ryan 1966; Christopherson  
1978; G leeson  1980 ,1991) and thus m ale urine should prove a profitable bait
typ e. Odor b lock s p laced  w ith in  crab pots, h ow ever, fa ile d  to attract
sign ifican t num bers o f  peelers (Figure 4a). Several m eth od olog ica l problem s  
may have accounted for this. Any odor cues contained in the pooled , frozen
urine w ould have dispersed in a relatively  short period o f tim e relative to the
24-hour fish in g  period. Secon d ly , on ly  5mL o f urine was p laced  in each  
container and, thus, was h ighly diluted. Im proved techniques are required to
dem onstrate  u n eq u ivoca lly  that urine-borne pherom ones account for jim m y
pot y ields.
In genera l, re la tiv e ly  few  mature m ales were captured in the pots.
A n a ly s is  o f  the mature m ale catch revealed  that s ig n ifica n tly  few er  m ales  
entered the m ale-baited pots (Figure 4b) despite easy access via the large entry 
funnels. O lfaction  o f  m ale-produced chem icals may a llow  m ales to actively  
avo id  other reproductive rivals and p oten tia lly  co stly  a g o n istic  in teractions
(Stein et  al. 1975; Jacobson 1977; Karavanich and Atem a 1991).
Trawl sam pling at the Perrin R iver revealed a h igh ly  skew ed , fem ale  
b iased  adult popu lation , ind icating  that m ales w ere lo ca lly  rare during the
1993 spring peeler run. In the C hesapeake Bay, d ifferen tia l fish in g  effort  
app lied  toward large m ale hard crabs may rein force the spring im balance
(W arner 1976; B ishop 1983 ,1984) as watermen actively  cu ll m ales that m ight
com pete w ith bait anim als p laced in jim m y pots. Though m ales may mate 
rep eated ly , the con sid erab le  su ccess  o f  com m ercial jim m y potting  su ggests  
that m ales are lim iting (Perry et al. 1979; B ishop 1984) and that a potentially
large num ber o f  fem ales fa il to obtain m ates, copu late , and subsequently  
spaw n. D epartures from  a 1:1 sex  ratio are often  c ited  for b lue crab 
populations (M illik in  and W illiam s 1984). In South Carolina, where peeler
potting is not w idespread, a significantly skew ed, fem ale-biased , sex ratio (1.9 : 
1) ex ists  (Archam bault et al. 1990). D espite this, high insem ination rates (95 - 
97%) are found in this region (W enner 1989). Sim ilarly, analysis o f post-m olt 
fem ales co llected  from the Perrin River area revealed that -90%  had copulated . 
T hese results indicate that fem ales can su ccessfu lly  obtain mates regardless o f  
the loca l population structure. Thus it is lik ely  that jim m y pots prem aturely  
rem ove m ate-seek in g  fem ales that are m igrating to areas w here m ales are
more abundant. Sim ilarly, the low er insem ination rate exhibited at the Perrin 
R iver  m ay be attributed to the in ten se  f ish in g  pressure d irected  tow ard  
sexually  mature m ales prior to the spring peeler run.
To assess the im pact o f the com m ercial peeler harvest on the C. sap idu s  
sp aw n in g  stock , m ore re liab le  fish ery -in d ep en d en t land ings data m ust be 
gathered. H ow ever, using 1992 fishery-dependent landings, Gibbs and L ipcius
(1994 ) estim ated that peeler and soft-crab landings represented only -1 0 %  o f  
the total blue crab harvest in the V irgin ia  waters o f the C hesapeake Bay.
Landings data included both m ale and fem ale blue crab peelers harvested and 
shed over an entire year and were pooled  across all gear types (T able 2). 
Thus, in light o f the overall harvest, the number o f pubertal fem ales co llected  
d u rin g  the sp r in g  run appears o f  l it t le  s ig n if ic a n c e , a lth o u g h  the  
rep r o d u c tiv e  s u c c e s s  and fu n c tio n a l im p ortan ce o f  fem a les  e x h ib it in g
synchronous m aturation and m igration is not known (Gibbs and Lipcius 1994). 
A d d ition ally , it is not known i f  this peeler harvesting technique com prom ises  
the reproductive su ccess o f those anim als that escape capture. The reduced  
in sem in a tio n  rate seen  at the Perrin R iver, correspond ing  to tw ice  the
reproductive fa ilure rate observed  in South C arolina blue crab p op u lation s,
su g g e sts  that such  ad d ition al strains accom pany the practice  o f  "jim my
p o t t i n g ."
The su c c ess  o f  "jimmy potting" has been  attributed to pherom onal 
sign alin g  by sexually-m ature m ales (Teytaud 1971; Warner 1976), synchronous  
m aturation o f  fem ales (Van E ngel 1958), the p lacem ent o f pots at estuarine  
locations exhib iting highly  skew ed, fem ale biased sex ratios (B ishop 1983 ,1984)  
and the ability o f  fem ale blue crabs to discrim inate and fo llow  gender specific  
ch em ica l cues (T eytaud 1971; G leeson  1991). The resu lts o f  th is fie ld  
in v estig a tio n  support these interpretations and more rigorously  estab lish  the 
causal link betw een  pherom onal reception and mate location  in C a l l i n e c t e s  
s a p i d u s  in an open environm ent.
L a b o r a to r y  s tudy:  Antennule Abla t ion  and  Reproduc t iv e  Success
The hypothesis hat reproduction in C. sap idu s  in vo lves the exchange o f  
pherom onal s ig n a ls  b etw een  the sex es  is further supported by laboratory  
resu lts o f  m atings betw een  in tact and antennu le-ab lated  crabs. L oss o f
chem orecep tion  led  to aberrant behavior and fa iled  attem pts at reproduction. 
In this study, each o f the 15 control fem ales paired and su ccessfu lly  mated  
w ithout su ffer in g  injury, w h ile  14 injuries and 13 deaths w ere observed  
am ong crabs in the ablated treatm ents. T yp ica lly , injuries resu lted  w hen  
intact m ales struggled to restrain and pair with ablated fem ales or when intact 
fem ales  approached and in itiated  contact with ablated m ales, prom pting an 
agon istic  response. A ccum ulated  injuries and lim b loss w ere alm ost alw ays  
fa ta l.
Over short d istances at least, uninterrupted o lfaction  by m ales is critical 
in  d eterm in in g  w h ether an im als w ill  pair and rep rod u ce s u c c e s s fu lly .  
G le e so n  (1 9 8 0 )  reported  that an ten n u le-ab la ted  m ales fa ile d  to in itia te  
courtsh ip  behavior w hen exp osed  to fem ale sex p herom ones. U n ab le to
recogn ize  approaching fem ales as potential m ates, exc ised  m ales in this study 
often scuttled away only to eventually engage in precopula som e tim e later. In
eight o f  17 such pairings, m ales reacted violently and caused injury to fem ales. 
T h u s, fem a le -p r o d u c e d  p h erom on es co m m u n ica te  not o n ly  gen d er  but
rep rod u ctive  sta te , and serve  to stim u la te  m ale courtsh ip  and supplant 
a g o n is t ic  b eh av ior .
In con tro l p a ir in gs, fem a les  read ily  approached d isp la y in g  m ales and 
in it ia te d  c r a d le -c a r r y in g  by p o s it io n in g  th e m s e lv e s  b e n e a th  m a le s . 
C o n v er se ly , an ten n u le-ab la ted  fem a les  a c tiv e ly  av o id ed  in tact m ales and
repeatedly struggled free from their grasp. O wing to m ale size  and strength, 
couplin g  was ultim ately achieved  (11 o f 13 trials) as persistent m ales secured  
fem a les  w ith  their ch elae . Tw o antennu le-ab lated  fem ales su ffered  fatal 
injuries during m ale coup lin g  efforts and two were k illed  after precopulatory  
guarding was initiated. In the w ild , such avoidance behavior w ould risk the 
lo ss  o f  reproductive opportunity and leave p ost-m olt fem ales su scep tib le  to 
predation. W ithout chem ical stim ulation, critical inform ation that reveals the 
socia l context o f m ale courtship behavior is m issing. In the A m erican lobster  
( H . a m e r i c a n u s ) ,  ablated fem ales fa il to seek m ale shelters and m ay suffer  
injury and even  death by m olting w ithout m ale protection  (C ow an 1991). 
Fem ale blue crabs nearing term inal ecdysis also benefit from se lectin g  a mate 
capable not only  o f  in sem inating  them  but protecting them  from  predation  
and cannibalism  (W ilber 1989; Cowan 1991).
L oss o f olfaction in one animal, male or fem ale, had no sign ificant effect on
the tim e to precopulatory mate guarding. A lthough precopula was not alw ays  
su ccessfu l in these trials, the short distance betw een anim als and the directed  
and persisten t m ovem ent exhib ited  by the unim paired sex provided for rapid 
pairing. W hen both sexes are sim u ltan eou sly  ablated, pairing, w h ile  not 
precluded, required sign ificantly  more tim e to occur (Figure 5). In a sim ilar  
study, antennule-ablation  led to a loss o f o lfactory gender d iscrim ination  in
snapping shrim p (A l p h e u s  e d w a r d s i i ) and greatly im peded m ate recogn ition  
and the form ation o f  heterosexual pairs (Jeng 1994). It is u n lik e ly  that 
anim als lacking the ability to detect pherom ones w ould locate one another and 
pair in a natural setting  as laboratory-held  anim als often  required severa l 
hours to in itiate contact.
Taken together, the fie ld  and laboratory studies reported here im plicate  
the functional sign ifican ce o f chem ical exchange in C. sapidus.  Location and 
recruitm ent o f  a m ate is a critica l event for sexu a lly  reproducing sp ec ies  
(Carde and Baker 1984). For blue crabs, recognition and location o f m ates is 
a c h iev e d  through o lfa c tio n . A d d itio n a lly , p h erom ones r e lea se  cou rtsh ip  
behavior in both sexes and allow  individuals to respond to con sp ec ific s  in a 
manner appropriate to the socia l context.
It has lon g  been accepted  that fem ale odors and m ale pherom onal 
reception play critical roles in the reproductive behavior o f  Crustacea. W hile  
supported here, that statem ent must be expanded, for male em ission  and fem ale  
response are also clearly at work in this system .
Appendix
Figures and Tables
Figure 1: F ield  study site at the Perrin River, a tidally in fluenced  creek in
the low er York R iver, C hesapeake B ay, U S A  where pubertal fem ale  
peelers are traditionally found in the spring.

Figure 2: Schem atic o f one type o f  jim m y pot; there are other styles used in
the fishery. The trap is separated into two cham bers w ith one-w ay  
fu n n el doors through w h ich  pubertal m olt fem a les  enter the pot. 
T yp ica lly , one sexually-m ature m ale blue crab is p laced  in the bait 
w ell and the pot set in areas where maturing fem ales aggregate.
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Figure 3: The total pubertal fem ale peeler catch on each fish in g  date.
T w enty-five pots were set and emptied daily. Experim ental pots were
placed in the water on 5 /20 /93  coincident with the peak com m ercial 
harvest during the event.
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Figure 4A: The mean catch o f rank pubertal fem ale peelers as a function o f
bait type. Rank fem ales were captured by all five  pot types, though
the m ale-baited  pots were m ost su ccessfu l in attracting m ate-seek ing
fem ales. Treatments that are statistically  different (Ryan's Q M ultiple  
F Test) are indicated by separate letters. R em oval o f  m ale antennules 
dram atically reduces the attractiveness o f the bait m ale. Odor blocks  
com posed  o f  m ale urine proved no more su ccessfu l than pots lacking  
any bait.
Figure 4B: The mean catch o f sexually-m ature m ale blue crabs as a function
o f  bait type. Very few  sexually-m ature m ales were captured in the 
pots. A n a lysis o f the mean mature m ale catch revealed  that m ale- 
baited pots captured far few er m ales than did blank pots or pots 
con ta in in g  fem ale  bait an im als. T reatm ents that are s ta tis t ica lly  
different (Ryan's Q M ultiple F Test) are indicated by separate letters.
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Mean Yield from Experimental Peeler Pots of Rank Pubertal Female 
and Mature Intermolt Male Blue Crabs as a Function of Bait Type
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Figure 5: M ean tim e (in m inutes) for experim ental blue crab pairs to
estab lish  precopula (m ale engaged in pre-copulatory mate guarding). 
Error bars represent 95% co n fid e n c e  in terva ls  for the m eans. 
"D ou bley-ab lated"  pa irings d iffered  s ig n if ic a n tly  from  o lfa c to ry -  
intact control pairing in the tim e required to establish precopula.
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Table 1: Paired male and fem ale blue crabs were scored on their ability to
su ccessfu lly  couple and mate. Anim als were either olfactory-in tact (I) 
or antennule-ablated (A ). Incidence o f fem ale injury and m ortality
was also noted. These observations were placed in a series o f 2x2 tables 
for statistica l analysis.
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